KITCHEN OPEN
Mon-Fri 4pm-10pm / Sat+Sun 2pm-10pm

BARRIO BITES
CHIPS & DIPS (V) £3
Crispy corn tortilla chips with salsa ranchera & tomatillo salsa verde
ADD freshly made guacamole for £1.50

JALAPEÑO POPPERS (V) £5.50
Cream cheese filled jalapeño peppers served with sour cream & salsa ranchera

SWEET POTATO FRIES (V) £3.50
Sweet potato fries served with a citrus garlic & coriander dip

MFC CHICKEN £6
Buttermilk marinated Mexican Fried Chicken with zesty lime popcorn served with a spicy chilmole dip

CALAMARI DE CUBA £6.50
Market fresh squid in light batter served with spicy chipotle chili mayo

TACOS
BEEF BARBACOA £6
Slow cooked tender beef and chickpeas served with smoky morita salsa, coriander

CHICKEN TINGA £6
Tender chicken & chorizo, Mexican queso fresco cheese, chipotle chili & spring onions

BAJA FISH £6
Chipotle rubbed crispy fried cod, jalapeño alioli, white cabbage slaw & pickled red onions

PORK CARNITAS £6
Slow cooked pork confit with chopped coriander, white onions & fresh salsa verde

BEREGENA (V)

£6

Spicy fried aubergine, tomato & arbol chilli jam, coriander & Mexican queso fresco

TACO TAKEOVER
We feature a different guest taco each month from all corners of the world

SHORT RIB £7
Cooked slow and low, beef short rib with achiote mayo, chipotles and guacamole

NACHOS & QUESADILLAS
BARRIO NACHOS £7.50
Crispy corn tortillas topped with pico de gallo, fresh guacamole, sour cream, cheese sauce & served with
our house salsa ranchera
ADD Chicken Tinga, Beef Barbacoa or Pork Carnitas for £1.50

SMOKED MUSHROOM QUESADILLAS £5
Soft wheat tortillas filled with smoked mushrooms, Mexican queso fresco & Chihuahua cheese, served with
poblano cream

CARNITAS QUESADILLAS £6.50
Soft wheat tortillas filled with pulled pork carnitas, Mexican queso fresco & Chihuahua cheese, served with
fresh salsa verde

SHARING PLATTERS
TACO PLATTER £30
Eight corn tortillas filled with your choice of two fillings from above tacos, served with sweet potato fries,
tortilla chips, guacamole & ranchera salsa

FIESTA PLATTER

£20

Calamari de Cuba, Mexican Fried Chicken, jalapeño poppers & tortilla chips served with cooling sour
cream, spicy chilmole dip and salsa verde

